
JimmyGel Removal 

Aim of the treatment:  To safely and gently remove all product 
from the natural nails. 

Treatment Time:  20-30 minutes 

Preparation:   Prepare work area with an LEpro Big Wipe and all 
essential tools and products required for service to be performed.  

PRODUCTS REQUIRED 
LE Zippy E-File 

Speedy Z-Bit 
Favorite LE Nail File 

LE Foamie  
LEpro Remover 

Cotton Balls 
Foil wraps 

LEpro Cuticle Pusher 
LEpro Cleansing Wipes 

LE Duster Brush 
LEpro Cuticle Oil 

 
Step-By-Step Procedure 

STEP 1:  Using the LE Zippy E-File and Z-Bits or your favorite LEpro nail file, shorten nails, 
remove previous decoration gels and remove as much product as possible without filing on the 
natural nails of one hand.  The less remaining JimmyGel on the nail, the faster the soak time.  It is 
also crucial to file through any hard gel on top of the JimmyGel allowing the acetone to come in 
contact with the soakable JimmyGel. 

STEP 2: Saturate a cotton ball with LEpro Remover, place on nail and wrap with foil, repeating 
on each nail of the first hand.   

STEP 3:  Repeat Step 1 and Step 2 on second hand. 

STEP 4:  After 15-20 minutes, check the status of product removal, beginning with the first nail 
wrapped.  Gentle filing can be done to speed up the removal process.  If product remains, make 
sure there is enough LEpro Remover on the cotton ball and re-wrap the nail.  Repeat on each nail 
until product is fully removed. 

STEP 5:  Shape and smooth the free edge of each nail with the Lexy 220 grit file and use the LE 
Foamie to gently smooth the nail surface. 

STEP 6:  Massage 1 drop of LEpro Cuticle Oil into each cuticle. 

(Add-on option) Apply a nickel size amount of Q&Lu Bamboo Lotion. Massage hands and 
arms.  Massage can be extended by adding 1 pump of Q&Lu Spa Oil to the Q&Lu Bamboo 
Lotion. 
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Recommended Retail Products 

LEPRO CUTICLE OIL- keeps nails and cuticles 
moisturized 

Q&LU BAMBOO LOTION- hydrates and 
moisturizes skin. 

Q&LU SPA OIL- great after bath or shower to 
soften skin. 

TIPS: 

The less remaining JimmyGel on the 
nail, the faster the soak time. 

Use 100% acetone or LEpro Remover 
to ensure the fastest soak time. 

We recommend using cotton balls 
soaked in acetone wrapped in foil 
over gel polish removal clips, as 

removal clips can apply too much 
pressure to the cotton ball and 

squeeze out acetone. 
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